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AfiBICILTVlAL.
How to Prevent Horaoo from Crowding;.

Km. Prairie Fabmekc At this sea-

son of the year, harness up
their teams and cutniut-nc- c cultivating
soil. Many of them have one or mora
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with

sequence of tbia, they soon became
fatigued, and, if attached to the plow,
are quite sure to fret or crowd against
the other horse, making it very unplea-
sant tu drive them, and iin;otble to
cut a good furrow.

When this habit is once formed, it ia
very difficult to break it up, and yoa
have an unpleasant d raft-hors- e ever af
ter. Now, my plan is simply titts: Take

pleeeed, howeeer, speak jWhoeebrave foot
in

standing
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etcr. At the lower end bore two holes
at right an4ea, in one of which insert
a atick projecting five inches on either
side; and the other, place a atick four
inches long, outer end poisted. Boro
another hole in the upper end, and tho

who

tiling is done. With a string, or strap.
fasten this to tho back hand, or bang
it on the tenet, of the other horse, be-

tween them. Stick No. 3 prevents it
from turning sidewise, No 3 acts as a
guard when the horse attempts to
crowd. Use it a few davs, and he will

avc no notion of crowding thereafter.
The remedy, is simple and harmless.
Plow boys, try it London HI. April

858. Worrnu).

fJLr"Thc following from the 'Genesee
Farmer' will be of interest just now:

Deadobt or Plow wo at Dirrcasarr

dkjths. It lias been laid down in the

books, that the draught of a plow in

creases rapidly when the furrow ia

deepened, or in mathematical terms,
accordingly to the square of the depth.
that is to My, that iftbs draught at four
inches deep be 252 lbs., at 7 inches, it
will be ss 49 to 11, or 756 lbs. Bot
die experiments of Puscy have proved

that this is erroneour. He found that
in plowing a furrow nine inches wide
and hve inches deep the draught was
329 lbs., in the same soil, six inches

deep, it was 207 lbs.: at 7 inches, 350

bs.: atS inches, 420 lbs.: at mm
inches, 4S4 lbs. It will be seen that
the rate of increase is much less than
hss been generally supposed; aad the
facts above indicated furnish an addi-

tional argument in favor of deep plow
ing, and one seldom alluded to by ag-

ricultural writers.

Ashes. No farmer can too highly
value ashes aa a manure. Not a hand
ful should be wasted. Every plant re

quires potash in its growth. If it is not
found in the soil, or lias been exhausted

by croffing, it mast be supplied by an
pplicmtion of aahes. An acre of

wheat requires thirty --two pounds of
potash; barley, sixty --eight; and red

clover one hundred and forty pounds.

These crops cannot come to (erfcetioa
without it, and if nature has not sup
plied it, a farmer must, or fail in his

a mm w.

crops. All our reaoers, we presume,
have observed the luxuriant growth of
wheat or clover on the sits of s burned
broshhesp. The location of an old

charcoal pit" will be visible in crops
for thirty or forty years. A barrel of

leached ashes may be made to add
more than a barrel to the yield of a
field .of wheat

Cons CaJOt. cOne quart of rich milk;

two well-beate- n eggs, one tesspoonfol

of salt, and one of salaratua. Stir ths

milk into the meal, so there will be no

lumpe, and then the egge, and the

ealaratus last. Baki- - fltrvne hour

i ldknei6 is the rust of tK aifid.


